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NEWSLETTER
Term: 3  |  Week 2  |  Date: Friday, 31st  July

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dear  Bethany Families,

Over  the course of  the year  we have had the pr ivilege of  meeting with many f amilies who are 
seeking enrolment at Bethany f or  their  child into Kindergar ten next year . The meetings are 
of ten the f irst encounter  that the f amily has with our  school. It's an occasion to commence 
f oster ing a relationship that will span the f irst seven years of  a child's school lif e.

The meeting also provides an oppor tunity to begin to get to know each child as a 
unique person and learner  - their  aptitudes, readiness f or  school and other  needs 
as a whole child. An area of  par ticular  interest dur ing these meetings is whether  the 
child has a regular  connection with one or  more grandparents.

It has been shown that grandparents who have an involvement in the lives of  their  
grandchildren have a positive ef f ect on the overall well-being of  their  
grandchildren. The gif t of  time that grandparents make f or  their  grandchildren is 
invaluable. Simple actions like listening, af f irming, and speaking with grandchildren 
are precious. We also know that this relationship is reciprocal. Grandchildren love 
and admire their  grandparents with a sense of  appreciation and love that is 
unconditional.

The role that grandparents play in the lives of  grandchildren may be dif f erent, but 
they all share an impor tant role in helping to inf luence in a lasting way their  grandchildren?s f ormation. For  
grandparents, one of  the greatest joys in this stage of  lif e is being able to put time into nur tur ing a special 
relationship with a grandchild.

As society changes, the role of  grandparent?s changes. But 
some things about grandparents are constant and timeless. 
They help grandchildren better  understand who they are by 
transmitting f amily values, teaching about f amily traditions 
and by telling stor ies about their  parent?s childhood.

Grandparents also play a pivotal role in impar ting wisdom and 
common sense. They are equipped to do this because they 
have lived longer , have had greater  exper ience, and have 
noticed the cycles and patterns of  lif e. In this way 
grandparents can give us perspective on lif e.

Last Sunday we celebrated the f east of  St Joachim & St Anne - Mary?s parents and Jesus? ear thly grandparents. 
We know very f ew f acts about St. Joachim and St. Anne. Tradition says that af ter  years of  childlessness, an 
angel appeared to tell Anne and Joachim that they would have a child. Anne promised to dedicate this child to 
God. It would seem that they per f ormed their  parenting responsibilities with great grace as they raised their  
daughter  Mary. Their  f east day on July 26 is a day to honour  all grandparents and grandparent f igures.

May God continue to bless all grandparents and grandparent f igures.

Until next time,

Sergio Rosato



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION MASSES

Conf irmation Masses will be held over  f our  Sundays due to the retightening of  restr ictions placed on 
religious gather ings by the government. The dates are  August 2nd, August 9th, August 16th and 
August 23rd all at 2pm. 

Candidates, their  sponsor  along with their  parents are all that are able to attend this celebration in 
the Church.  A two metre distance between f amilies is required. You will be asked to sign in, so 
theref ore give suf f icient time f or  this pr ior  to 2 pm.  Fr  Suresh is suggesting f amilies ar r ive at 1:15 pm. 

A reminder  about the dress code that is required.  Father  Suresh has requested the candidates to be 
dressed up appropr iately like they did f or  their  First Holy Communion. He wants the f amilies to 
understand this is a sacrament that they are receiving and theref ore the dress code should be 
respectf ul and show reverence.  White is to be the predominant colour  and no black is to be worn.

A prof essional photographer  has been hired f or  the ceremonies. They will be taking cash only 
payments on the day.  It is not compulsory to purchase photos through the prof essional photographer . 
Please note though, that NO photos are to be taken throughout the ceremony as this is a sacred time. 
At the end of  the ceremony, group and individual photos can be taken by you should you wish to do so.

We ask you to keep these children and their  f amilies in your  prayers as they embark on this journey.

DRAFT NEW CURRICULUM - RELIGIOUS EDUCATION - CEDP Tr ial - Year  3

This term, using exper iential learning through student inquiry, students in Year  3 will engage with the 
Learning Cycle that is based on the overarching question: How Am I Mercif ul In My Daily Lif e? 
The essential content covers the f ollowing:

- The impor tance of  f orgiveness and justice for  human 
f lour ishing 

- Jesus' teachings on forgiveness and mercy
- How Sacred Scr iptures give us insight into the 

Sacrament of  Reconciliation 
- The Sacrament of  Reconciliation br ings us closer  to 

God and neighbour
- How there are many ways to receive the gif t of  Mercy

The students began the cycle with what is known as ?ignite 
event?. The ?ignite event? included a picture book reading 
?The Littlest Ref ugee?, the song ?Heal the Wor ld?, ?Marvel? 
comic illustrations and real lif e visual images that sparked 
the students? cur iosity and encouraged conversations and 
wonder ings that become questions f or  the inquiry. 



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

  

TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD - Thursday 6th August

The Feast of  the Transf iguration recalls and celebrates Jesus? revelation of  his divinity to three of  his 
f r iends? Peter , James, and John? on a high point on Mount Tabor .

 According to the Gospel accounts, Jesus took the three disciples onto the mountain to pray. While they were 
praying, his appearance was changed by a br illiant white light that radiated f rom him and his clothing. Moses 
and Elijah, the greatest prophets of  the Old Testament, appeared with Jesus, and a voice came f rom heaven, 
saying, ?This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.?

The account of  the Transf iguration points backward to the Old Covenant (symbolized by the presence of  
Moses and Elijah) and the New Covenant, 
f oreshadowed in the revelation of  Jesus? divine 
glory. 

At the Transf iguration God assigns to Jesus a 
special "honor  and glory" and it is the turning point 
at which God exalts Jesus above all other  powers 
in creation, and positions him as ruler  and judge.

The Apostles' exper ience at the Transf iguration 
reminds us that no matter  how power f ul a spir itual 
exper ience is, the time comes when we have to 
come down of f  the mountain and rejoin our  
everyday lif e. But when we do so, we need to do it 
as a changed person. 



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

ST. MARY OF THE CROSS MACKILLOP - FEAST DAY - Sat urday 8t h August

August 8 is the solemnity of  St Mary of  the Cross (MaryMacKillop).

Mary MacKillop is not only the f irst Australian to be 
recognised by the Church as a Saint, she is truly a very 
Australian saint. She character ises the spir it of  the 
Australian mythology. She was a prodigious hard worker  
who put the needs of  others bef ore herself . She exhibited 
something of  the lar r ikin spir it: constantly in dispute with 
author ity but pressing on, regardless.

She used the strengths of  others but also didn?t tolerate 
those who were not genuine. Her  commitment to the 
schooling of  children f rom poor  and rural communities 
established a model of  Catholic education that continues to 
today. A Saint f or  and of  Australia!

On 8th August students will par ticipate in classroom prayer  
exper ience to honour  St Mary of  the Cross MacKillop. This 
will be uploaded to the school FACEBOOK page.

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION - MASS

Saturday 15th August is the Feast of  the Assumption. This 
celebration ref ers to the Blessed Virgin Mary being assumed - 
body and soul into heaven at the end of  her  ear thly lif e.

Due to this f east not f alling on a weekday, we will be sending 
our  Student Representative Council to represent Bethany as 
an audience f or  a presentation led by Father  Suresh. This will 
be held in the Bethany staf f room. The remainder  of  the school 
will join this presentation to hear  about this special f east via 
ZOOM.

A prayer  exper ience will be uploaded to the school FACEBOOK 
page that you can access at a time that might suit you and 
your  f amily.

Masses f or  the Feast of  the Assumption will be a Vigil Mass on 
Fr iday 14th Ausgust at 7pm and on Saturday 15th August at 
9am. 

Please note, there is a 100 person limit to who can attend the 
Mass, so please be ear ly on the day to register  your  
attendance.



DATES FOR THE DIARY

Sunday 2nd August  Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio 
Church

Tuesday 4t h August School Photos  -  Absentees

Sunday 9t h August Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio 
Church

 Fr iday 14t h August Feast of the Assumption Mass , Years 
K-6, Padre Pio Church - 9:00am

Sunday 16t h August Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio 
Church

Thursday 20t h August Finding Oz Day  Year 6

Sunday 23rd August Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio 
Church



SPORT

S p o r t s  N E W S  U p d a t e :
Welcome to Term 3. I am enjoying hear ing the students tell me about the training and 
competitions they are involved in f or  weekend spor t!

Unf or tunately, due to the cur rent climate the f ollowing spor ting events have been CANCELLED:

Bethany School Athletics Carnival

Zone and Diocesan Athletics Carnival

Mark Taylor  Shield Cr icket Competition

Soccer  Gala days

Heal t hy Mind, Heal t hy Body

Mrs Neilly
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NSW PREMIER'S READING CHALLENGE
The NSW Premier 's Reading Challenge is well underway f or  2020, with 
students across the school delving into some wonder f ul new books.

The Challenge closes on the Fr iday 28th August 2020, so it is not too late 
to star t.

For  PRC rules and booklists please go to the NSW Premier?s Reading 
Challenge website https:/ /online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html

Students who have completed the PRC in previous years can log in using 
the same username and password.

Congratulations to the following students who have already completed 
the challenge:

Natalya - KB Thier ry -  2B Willow - 2R              Bethany - 2R

Mary   - 2R Monique - 2R Caleb - 3W Francesca - 3R

Alexander  - 4R Grace - 5R Isabella - 5B            Zachary - 5B

Dominic - 5W        Sof ia - 6W Dominic - 6W              Michael - 6R Isaac - 6R

All students in Kindergar ten, Year  1 and Year  2 will be completing the challenge by books read to 
them dur ing our  Library time.

BOOK CL UB
Or der s Cl ose -  31st  Jul y  2020
The Scholastic  Book Club brochure f or  Term 3 was 
recently sent home with each student. You?ll f ind 
award-winning books and bestsellers, as well as old 
and new f avour ites. I recommend them because the 
books span a wide range of  children?s reading 
levels and interests and they are inexpensive (some 
books cost as little as $2).

It is easy to order . The Book Club LOOP platf orm f or  
parents allows you to pay by credit card. Your  child?s 
order  is submitted directly to school saf e and sound 
and the books will be delivered to class. You can 
place your  child?s order  at scholastic.com.au/LOOP 
or  by using the LOOP app, which can be downloaded 
f rom the App Store or  Google Play.

Owning your  own books is something special. Each 
order  helps earn f ree books and teaching mater ials 
f or  our  school, however  there is never  any 
obligation to order . I know of  no better  way to 
encourage reading than to allow children to choose 
the books they want to read.

H appy Reading!
M rs Liepa

https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
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Our  school unif orm makes an unambiguous statement of  our  Bethany Community. As a school we 
see ourselves working with f amilies to ensure that our  students wear  their  unif orms cor rectly and 
are suitably presented at all times. 

We believe that by encouraging students to take pr ide in themselves and their  appearance we are 
establishing impor tant lif e skills, employment readiness as well as promoting self -esteem and a 
sense of  belonging to our  school community.

Our  school expectations include:

- Students wear  the cor rect school unif orm every day.
- School hats are worn each day whilst outdoors and all year  round.
- Spor t unif orms are worn only on designated spor ts days.
- Students should wear  neat and tidy hairstyles.
- Hair  is to be kept of f  the collar  or  tied back securely. No hair  should be in the way of  the 

eyes.
- Hair  is not to be coloured or  tinted including braid extensions with colour .
- Unusual styles or  cuts are not allowed e.g. clipper  designs, undercuts etc.
- For  safety and consistency excessive jewellery is not permitted, except f or  one pair  of  

sleepers or  small plain ear  studs and wr ist watch.
- A chain with a cross or  religious medallion may be worn. No leather  or  bead necklaces are to 

be worn.
- Nails should be unvarnished, kept clean and neatly tr immed.
- No make-up is to be worn.   

We ask that parents reinf orce these expectations with their  children at home.

Parents are asked to wr ite a letter /email to the classroom teacher  if  their  child is temporar ily out of  
unif orm, e.g. wear ing incor rect shoes. 

Students who consistently lapse in wear ing the cor rect unif orm and f ollowing these expectations 
will be contacted by the school.
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S C H O O L  F E E S

Installment 3 invoices are being sent out by CEDP this week. If  you have not received your  invoice 
by Fr iday 7th August (Week 3), or  are unable to pay the school f ees, please contact  Wendy Vincent 
on 4723 37000.

ATTENDANCE
If your child is sick or absent you are required to notify the school  as soon as possible.  All 
explanations to the school must be provided within 7 days from the first day of any period of 
absence. 

Why do I need t o not ify t he school i f  m y child is absent ?

Parents of children aged 6 to 17 years are legally required to ensure their children attend school 
every day or provide an explanation if they are absent. Notifying the school and providing an 
explanation for your child?s absence will fulfill this legal responsibility.

The safety and wellbeing of our students is our highest priority. Parents need to know if their 
child isn?t at school, and schools need to know when and why a child is absent. Notifying the 
school of your child?s absence helps ensure the safety and wellbeing of all children in school.

What  is your  responsibil i t y?

- Ensure your child attends school every day
- Notify the school immediately if your child is absent
- Provide an explanation for any absences within 7 days
- Make sure the school has your correct contact details so that you can receive attendance 

information about your child

Absences can be explained using one of the following methods:

- Online via the Skoolbag app
- Email at bethany@parra.cathjolic.edu.au
- Telephone the school office on 4723 3700
- Note sent with your child upon their return to school.

 



COMMUNICATION 

.

   The following information has been advised via the SkoolBag App:

30/07/20 ACAAR Collection Student Background Data Notice

3B  Repor ts 

29/07/20 Book Club

28/07/20 Impor tant Inf ormation - COVID-19

27/07/20 Year  6 end of  year  ar rangements

Guitar  Club

Finding OZ  Day

Staf f  Development Day - Postponed

School Photos  Wednesday 29th July - Update

24/07/20 Year  2 Mini Wr iting Festival

23/07/20 Nationally Consistent Collection of  Data Notice

COVID-19 Update
Blessing of  Grandparents at Padre Pio Par ish Masses 

22/07/21 Collection Notice - 7th August Census  

Personalised Plans               
21/07/21              Term 3 Spor t Unif orm Roster

School Unif orm and Appearance

Clar if ication on Ar r ival and Dismissal

UP-DATE - COVID-19 Our  Lady of  Lebanon

20/07/21 Busways - School Bus Service change
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CENSUS 

NCCD Data collection

Every year  in August, all schools in Australia par ticipate in the Nationally Consistent Collection of  Data 
on School Students with Disability (NCCD). Schools are required to provide f ederal education author ities  
inf ormation on the number  of  students receiving adjustments to their  learning in order  f or  them to 
access education.

The inf ormation collected by NCCD helps schools and governments to better  suppor t and f und 
students. This suppor t is documented in a collaborative process through an NCCD personalised plan 
(PP).

Details such as student names or  student identif iers, are not provided to f ederal education author ities 
in the census.

Please ref er  to the attached letter  if  your  child is suppor ted at school via a NCCD personalised plan.

https:/ /www.nccd.edu.au/sites/default/ f iles/ fact%20sheet%20for%20parents%20guardians%20and%20carers.pdf

https://www.nccd.edu.au/sites/default/files/fact%20sheet%20for%20parents%20guardians%20and%20carers.pdf
https://www.nccd.edu.au/sites/default/files/fact%20sheet%20for%20parents%20guardians%20and%20carers.pdf
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